
9-12-17 

 

Meeting Minutes  

 

Present: Bill, Brianne, Mikaela, Lisa, Megan, Neko,  Alicia, Chris, Vanessa 

 

➔ PTO/PTA Meeting today 

◆ Will decide between PTO and PTA - leaning toward PTA because PTO 

needs to be incorporated 

◆ Election of officers 

◆ Fundraising 

 

➔ Grants - Excel and Other 

◆ Deadline for Excel is approaching 

◆ Sherri Bullock will help if you need it 

 

➔ Hiring 

◆ Having a hard time finding people  

◆ Still need help with lunch recess and overage aides for grades 1-3 

 

➔ Buddy Bench is installed! 

◆ News will be here Wed. morning 

 

➔ Expeditions 

◆ Idaho Forest Group (IFG) will help be forestry competition for those 

interested 

◆ 1st expedition to Chilco mill - dates to be determined.  They can 

accommodate 60 kids at a time. 

◆ They are also willing to teach about logging operations and bring a 

simulator to school 

◆ You are welcome to contact the mill directly if you want other things - just 

get contact info from Vanessa 

 

➔ Action Teams - We will meet Thursday from 3:40 - 5:30 to decide what we want 

for action teams and whether we want to meet every 3 weeks or once a month 

for a longer bit of time.  Some ideas are: 

◆ Expedition Planning 

◆ Grant Writing 

 

➔ Red Flags 



◆ Title - benchmarking needs to get done this week - let Brianne know if you 

need help 

◆ ALP - will be the top 5% of grades 3-5. 

◆ PALS Folders - let Brianne know if you want help setting up folders 

◆ Kids can put lunch boxes back in lockers at lunch then go out 

◆ Need a garbage can on playground 

◆ Do we want a geography bee?  Megan will run it if we do.  Hayden library 

might be willing to come run a geography club leading up to the bee (they 

do this at Skyway) 

◆ After/before school clubs start 1st week of October.  You can choose 

when you want to run your club  

◆ Can 5th graders help with Kindergarten dismissal? 

 

➔ Speech services start Thursday. 


